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Colin Campbell Attorney at Law
840 Kaahumanu strnnt

To tjRhti ooooortTby tho band
Will ba in Emma Stfuaro

The Alamoda will aajl at 9 ootook
tomorrow mornloR for San Fran
olitto

Hearing in the Mebeula cairn con ¬
tinued all of tho forenoon in Judge
Dh Boltt court

Bishop Libort sailed this morning
for Tiilt te Hawaii on Catholio
eliureh busineis

The W H Mariton and Bortio
Mlaor wer afflooR tba arrlrali in
port this mormoE

A meatiLR of thellawallan Wo
taanaOlub will be held at the Kaiu
laoi Homo thin afternoon

The training shin Mohioan will
OBil on Thursday for her future
tation in the Philippine

At last night meatinffthe GAR
arraagomoati ware completed for
parade and exaroisos on Memorial
Day

The ship George Curtis got away
yesterday fpr San Francieoo with a

targo of sugar and several passen ¬

gers

An taritation danae will be given
on board the Flagihip New York
tomorrow evening beginning at 8
oolook

The Bar Aisooiation will hare its
annual mooting in the hall over
Castle Cookes at 4 oclock tomor-

row
¬

afternoon

The SixtToflTe Fourth Third of
the Fourth and sereral other Demo-

cratic
¬

precinct olubi will have meet
lags this ersniog

The Now York Bennington Buf-

falo
¬

Uarblehoad and Oonoord will
likoly leave Honolulu on Juni S tbo
Buffalo going to Panama and the
others to Man Francieoo

Both the Marblehead and the
Concord will bo oxpeoled to show
up either tomorrow afternoon or
Thursday morning They belong
to the fleet of Admiral Glass

Miss Marion Logan daughter of

Mr and Mrs D Logau sailed from

Braraen today for home She has

bsen away about four years visiting

various parts of the States and Eu-

rope

¬

W Pike and J Maddooks the two

young men whoio sentences wero

suspended in order that they might

leave tha Islands will get away by

tba Alameda tomorrow for the

Coast

Tha sale of plants at the Govsw
meat nursery yostarday was not a

suociis from a financial standpoint

ofviow Tha sale is being continu ¬

ed by Auctioneer Will E Fisber this

morning

an lm Kmllv F TThltnoy arrived

off port last night from Newcaitlo

with a cargo of coal for Makewoli

Sha was 102 days ouroute haying

mmtniflredastorm and put into

Sydaey for repairs to herrigKing
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Grand Stand Gossip

MM

The Punahous might have done
bttter but tbey oould not have bean
much worap with the opportunities

Tbo new gong gava tone to the
proceedings and rung cut tho praise

the donors
What bapponod to Jones was oc ¬

casioned by his own slowness
Roberts came near making an ac
oidantal killing

It is doubtful if any one of the
Me can interprot tho meaning of
tbeir pennant without the aid of a
sleeping dictionary

Fernandez has two drawbacks
bahits to be gotten rid of before he
oan become the base runner he is
oepablo of being

Pert Bowers gives his dsoisioni
with a soap and a vigor that carries
conviction His notice to on deek
batters gave spaed to the game

They say during all of last season
and it is true as far as this season is
concerned that all of tho games
have been played on a wrongfully
eonitruotsd diamond Were Inde
pendent enough to say tis pity
til tis true

An obstinate umpire often un-

just
¬

and really worse than a rat
tled umpire That adhered to de
eisiou in the 8th in the H C

Punohou game was unjust by pure
obstinaey Bert Bowers was not tho
umpire

The ever of Davis is better bht
he is not yet a batter

Kiloy brings baok pleasant me-

mories
¬

of the forgotten Regiments
Ho is yet a good man the bat

Attorney General Andrews is a
genial companion tha pross pris-

oners
¬

box By his aid the press
people obtain the seeming secret of

the baiting order of the teams

Rioharda is not an Armstrong but
he has a strong arm and although
he never weot Around the World
with a KinK be travelled around

the bates with a vim in the 8th

Datcotivo McDuffie made a useful

play in tho lit of the Kams Ms in
ning by goiDg the assistance
tbo injured Jones Happily thfi

patrol wagon was not needed

When the accident Jonos hap
psned a grand stand man shouted

Here water I Barger took up the
cry and tho band played Hia-

watha

¬

Tucker aohievod greatnoss in the
5th by bis great right hand running

salch He received a deserved
ovation on comiug in

Campbell is too good a player to
bo kept on fho sub list

Cap Williams ia opt a kioker but a

questioner he seoma however to bo

too easily satisfied

The Punahous hayo deservod con-

fidence

¬

iu Steare and hia abaenoa

drawback Hardeeawas a groat
poor pitohing did the lost

The Mme of tbo ascond game was

1 hour 28 minutes not i uour io
minutes at printed

--t

The Uutaide Precincts

The oommittee of Demoorats selt

where they ted to organize prooinot clubs cm
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at head
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rive home tomorrow morning Groot

suoceis is reported all along tho

route The start was mado at Wai

msnalo where the Seventh of the

Fourth was organized The oom ¬

mittee then prooaedel into the First
Seoond Third and Fourth of tho

Fifth and effected strong organiza

lions Today the organisation q

the Fifth of tho Fifth is being com ¬

pleted and tonight the Sixth of tha

Fifth will be started off

EUo Duke Arrives

The Italian cruiser Ligurls with

the Duke de Abruzzt on board ar¬

rived off port early this moning and

came inside about 10 oclock She

is anchored In the stream The

vessel will take coal remain about

ton day and then sail for the

Very few of the men will bo allowed

ashore until the vessel has finished

coaling
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Dillinghams Affair

Tho Washington Star oontains
the following decidedly jumbled
statomont of the affairs of B F Dil-

lingham
¬

who is now in tho East
for tbo purpose of effecting ratia
faotory arrangements with his credi ¬

tors
A dUpatoh from Snn Franoisco

says B F Dillingham an Hawaii-
an

¬

millionaire ia in a sanitarium
hero whilo bankers and other finan-

cial
¬

mon nro inveatigating his affairs
It is smarted that the Oahu Sugar
Plantation Company of which Dil-

lingham
¬

is the ahief owner owes 4

000000 to local and pattern banks
for whioh bonds and stocks of tbo
Oahu Railway and LandOompany
have boon pledged as saourity Two
millions of hia indebtedness is held
by eaatorn banks mainly in Now
York

Those familiar with Dillinghama
affairs say that tha assets are greater
than tho liabilities and if tho com-

panies
¬

are properly handled and tho
creditors give time there will be no
assignment Tho largest creditor
is tha baok of California which
holda 60000 of paper

NICHOLS TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nichols has removed his
Atbletio Sahool to tbo hall over the
Palace saloon at Palace square

2804 lm

Kontuofeyo lamoua Jossio Moore
Whiskoy unequnllodfor its purity
and oxoollenoo On sale at any o
the aaloont and at Lovejoy Co
distributee ageM for fcb Hwaia
lalnrdB

THOS JLINDSAY

ManufftctnTlng Jeweler

Call and inspect tho boautitul and
useful display of goods for pros
onta or for personal use and adorn
mont

Lw Rnildinrr KRO Vort RItaa

Brace faring fl Co

Rial Bitats Oeslen

tatVotiil near King

BoiLDina Lots
Housaei aitd Loth and

liiAiroa Tos aAt a

Parties vlshlns to dlapoto oMn
inpMnliu h

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go Ltd

GRAND REDUCIOH M PRICES

Having rondo largo additions to
our maohinory we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cento per doson
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery Ruaranteed

Ho loar oi oiotmng Doing lost
from strikos

Wo invito inspeotion of our laun
dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Hiig u Mali 73

our iragini will o or your
aad 14 wo t
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It spreeid s furtherCovers noaost sixrfeioe
Xusist longestNever oxaoikLS peels
OJaaJ3s or ruOos of

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
i - j

JUST RECEIVED
Ebc 33 S SOSSTOEjSl

P O BOX 386

Urn

Cry

English JBloatesf
Findon Haddock
Fancy CkeeBe

HENRY

m

HUY

brings Butler

It is perfeotly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it iu
eat pasteboard boxes

Vetropolitu leat Go

Telephone Main 45

John--Tavas- er

lECors Slioon

South St near Kawniahao Laun

All work Ruaranteed Satinfaoti
given Horses delivered audtaken
arof Tl niua B14S22SW- -

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Camarino

Bef rlgerator An ostra frosh oupply

of Grapes Apples Lemons Oran goo

Limes Nuts Baisins Celery Froah

Salmon Cauliflower Bhubasb Ac

paragus CabbaRe Eaatorn nud CaU

fornia Oyotera in tin quo blioll

Oraba Turkeys Floundors i ai Al
gamoi uawon Ai0 freBh Boojj
Mft Svfiifl i jalifornia Owawi
Oheaj Plnoo your orders ejrlr
prompt delivery
CALIFOBNIA PBUIT MABK1LT

Oornor Kingaad Alakea St

Pil ITUMa LIU
TELEPHONBS MAIN 22 2 92

NOW ITS S1DNEWARH

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots ofothor things

We sell these very oheap We
deliver any artiole no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Got our prices youll buy them

Lewis kCo Ltd
- THE BIG GBOOEBY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 210
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